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T STERLING ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY JOURNAL IDENTICAL IN INTEREST WITH ITS OWN PEOPLE

I0W THEY TAKE IT

jd Editorial Commeats On the

Message- -

Orleans Times Democrat It
harobcen hotter if dropping
ndred details it contains

X confined himself to the Ila- -

n question to the tariff finance

other important mattdrsV

t
innoapolts Tribune Tho Presi- -

t is jecreant to tho Democratic
Jtftform bulls bo much nearer tho
Wfiorm of American common sense

frISs compromise between an inci

-- il

dental nrolectionlfit and a low tar
Iff Republican

o Cleveland Reader It betrays tho
grossest inconsistency in treating uio

iitJttpVlHJl -

Iftfl O S Journal Tho messago docs

tration has yet scored a touch down
oirtho Hawaiian Provisional Govern
ment

n

fiouisvillo Courier Journal As to

M

tjbftf national finances ho makes no
definite suggestion beyond patienco
observations of developing conditions
aiAi eslstanco to the temptations to

ward uuafo experiments

Louisville Commercial What tho
iTHGiit says about iiQ tariff is elo- -

lOnffery andtheoretical and has little
implication to tho actual conditions

of business

v San Francisdo Bullotin Theof--

fenso Inthls message is tho ignoring
of tho wht of Congress to have any
word in the settlement ot orr foreign
relations including practically issuing
a declaration of war upon and sub- -

Verting a recognized Government

Detroit Free Press A clear aud
cQHcise knowledge of all matters ma ¬

terially affectlug tho interests of tho

Gojernmeut not only in its domestic
aWirs but In its foreign relations-

Pittsburg Dispatch Tho messago
is remarkabo for possessing neither
quality of originality nor for sticking
clOBoly to tho com moil place form

Pittsburg Commercial - Gazette
Thoro is no sign of caution or wavor- -

ing as to tho tariff Tho Wilson bill
is hisand ho urges its passage with-

out
¬

modification In regard to Ha
waii ho stands up boldly in favor of
tho restoration of tho monarchy

Pittsburg Post There is nothing
of a radical or sensationaIcharacter
about Presidout Clevelands message
ijpteOally on tho two subjects upper ¬

most in mens minds he is cautious
iand conservative

VVL

gtty

y
Pitfsburc TimcB It tho-me- s-

kc
v WPJ9iA sick man wno ireiB ai irines

pfaiid seeks pretexts for finding fruit

i

l

Toledo Commercial Tho reader
is impressed by the apparent evasion

of thoso subjects which just now aro

of overshadowing interest and Impor-

tance

¬

to tho people

St Louis Globe Domocrat It
tno wnoio a ciear wen writtenlii

rand

is

business like document and ox- -
Wr cPf n tho Hawaiian and tariff ques

rvtlonjwill prove fairly satisfactory to
iSBuutry

Chicago Inter Ocean Tho mes ¬

sage ot tills year is ag commonploco
tho one of 1887 was sensational It
does it is true advocate free tradd
but only in a few sentences and with
specific refeionco to tho Wilson bill

n which is cordially indorsed and made
an Administration measure

-

i Chioafco Herald It is a simple
jnd straightforward document It is
singularly free from rhetorical pas- -

gages or platitudes

if Chicago E3cord KA careful read
ing ofthe messago to tho Fifty thiTu
CojWess shows that hq wants from it

vvn piiuifs laiiu reform ana econo- -

rv7 ttj

is

as

w
d

IcagQ Tribune
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dontVown ipcssagc It has tho recog ¬

nized Grovcrian par marks

Cleveland Plain Dealer It fs a

manly straightforward document

Philadelphia Telegraph Tho mesr
sago will bo read by the American
people with mingled feelings of sur ¬

prise disappointment vexation and
uncertainty

Chicago Tinjes Ono completes
perusal of tho document with some
doubt as to tho Presidential intentions
toward Hawaii questioning whether
Mr Cleveland really advocates tho
imposition of an incomo tax or ap-

proves

¬

in full tho prihciplo of tho Wil ¬

son bill

Philadelphia Bullotin Mr Clovc- -
limiVfl tnnnfn1 rnlnntannn or inability

S -
to grasp questions at snort rango or in
specific dotail lias nover been more
evident than in this document

New York Mail and Express
Upon the threo matters of vital in-

terest
¬

to the public the message is
very disappointing The public has
not been taken into tho confidence of
tho President

St Louis Eopublio If tho mes ¬

sago outlines any special policy it is
that ho will bojeontent from tho hour
when his pen traces the name of
Grover Cleveland at tho bottom of a
tariff reform bill to bo Judged by his
countrymen as an administrator

The Now Farmers Bank Case

Tho caso of tho John W Headloy
for tho State against tho Now Farmers
Bank and tho Columbia Finauco and
Trust Company after many delays
finally came to trial boforohis honor
Judge John E Coopor Tuesday last
W A Sudduth and Judge Alex
Humphries appeared for the Trust
Company whilRt Messrs Ed C Qrcar
and R Held Rogers represented the
State Speeches were made by each
of tho attorneys in tho case any one
of which was a magnificout effort
Mi Rogers speech was peculiarly a
strong one His reasoning was clear
hio logic close and his rhetoric superb
Many very man have pronounced
tho effort the finest over heard in our
Court House Mr Reids conduct in
in this case all through has won him
golden opinions from all tho better
elements of the community Neither
ho nor his colleague Mr Ed Orcar
have aught to bo ashamed of in what
they have done for their clients in
this case

Judgo Cooper took tho enso under
advisement giving tho attorneys for
tho Trust jCompany four days in
which to fllo a brief At this writing
no decision has been rendered

A Trust Which is Popular

There -- is a great deal indignation
felt against trusts Tho Sugar Trust
the Standard Oil Trust tho Welsh Tin

ate Trust tho English Salt Trusb
and other combinations of tho kind
aro vigorously denounced and it is a
subject of controversy whother there
aro more trusts in England than
America and whether protection or
free trade foster them But thero is
ono form of trust against which no
one has anything to say
trust tho public roposes
Saraaparilla

That is the
iu Hoods

Can Tou Whistle
You may think you can but if you

want to see and hear what good
whistling is ko to tho Y M
C A entertainment Thursday night
December 21st and hoar Miss Laura
McManis of Indianapolis Sho has
boon whistling professionally for over
four years and she can wliistle Lo-

cal
¬

talent will complete tho evenings
entertain mont

Catarrh In the Head- -

Is undobtedly a disease of the blood
and as such only a reliable blood puri
fior can effect a perfect and pormauout
euro Hoods Sarasparilla is the tost
blq4d purifier and it has cured manv
very sovoro cases of catarrh Catarrh
Jjontimes leads to consumption

TaKQ Hoods Saraparilla boforo
toolato r t

Holds Pills do not purge pain or
gripe but act promptly easily and

It is tho Presl- - efficiently

it Zi

9

25 cents

it is

n

Two Counties Heard From and

The Difference

Collector SlielbV is grinding out
stoekocpers and gangers in thiB county
far ahoad of thomanufacturo of tho
product to strookeop gangc Tho largo
number named is far in excess ot
Franklin countys allotment and unless
other counties arc eliminated from the
list half tho number Will nover receivo
an assignment It looks liko playing
politics with tho voters and as all ot
them are onto the racket it will do
more harm than good Frankfort
Argus

Poorojd Nicholas with no vote in
the onliest congressional district is lefj
out iu tho cold whero hor 500 reliable
Domocratto majority in left without a
singlo appointmont as yet Car-
lisle

¬

Mercury

The Electic Far December
Tho December number ot

Ecloctic magazine opons with
tho
Sir

Robert Balls valuable scientific article
Atoms aud Sunbeams Other

papers on scientific subjects aro
Emma Gail lards explanation of var ¬

ious Waves and Princo Itropotkius
exposition of tho lost theory of Color
Vision In an article entitled Tho
Minors Battlo and Aafter Sidnoy
Olivier discusses from both social and
economic standpoints tho late great
strike in England Is Mouoy a More
Commodity t by William Smart also
concerns itself with economic ques-
tions

¬

while Prof Rose Soloy in Now
Australia tolls the story of a now
Utopian venture that is interesting as
romance Tho Rev George Wash ¬

burns articlo on Christianity aud
Mohammedanism Their Points of
Contact aud Contrast jiives each of
tho two religious its just duo Iu
Church and- - Press J Thackray

Bunce advocates the friendly reciprocal
labor ot these great social factors An
interesting account of Village Lifa in
Russia a picture of January Days in
Ceylon and Prof A H Saycoa
Serpent Worship in Ceylon aud Mod ¬

ern Egypt aro of a descriptive order
while among lilorary discussions arej
The Poetry of Danto Gabriel

Rossetti and Prof Wilsons Goethe
aud Carlyle In tho line of fiction
Hamilton Aide contributes a modern
story Tho Brudcnels thoro is a
translation from tho French of Citi-
zen

¬

Schueldcr an imaginative bit
from Tho Diary of an Idle Doctor
and snothor bright Character Note
Iu all the contents for December com-

prise
¬

twenty three selections besides
tho Litorary Notes and departments of
Miscellany

Published by E R Poftou IU
Eighth street Now York Terms 5

per year siuglo numbers 45 cents
trial subscription for three months 1

Eclectic aud any 4 Magazine 8

Louisville Tobacco Market
Sales on our market for the week

just closed amount to 2901 hhds with
receipts lor tho same period of 2255
hhds Sales on our market since
January 1 amount to 128654 hhds
Sales of tho crop of 1892 on our market
amount to 123508 hhds

Our market has shown somowhat
mora strength and activity on all
grades of old grades during the pres
ont week The sales of tho weok
have embraced 2000 hogehoads of now
burloy tho highest price realized be ¬

ing 1850 per hundred Sellers as a
rule aro well ploased with tho market
value of now burloy

Tho following quotations fairly rep ¬

resent our market for burloy tobacco
1892 crop

Trash Dark damaged tobacco
400 to 475

- Common colory trash 500 to 700
Medium to good colory trash 700

to 800
Common lugs not oolorjvSOO to

600
Common colory lugs G50 to 906
Medium to good colory luge 900

to 1000
Common to medium loaf 900 to

1500
Good to fine lcaff 15 to 18

Solect wrappory stylos 18tp 20

GlovkiJ DuitllETT

o

Harvoy Tato and Frank SUors wore
hanged Friday at Danville 111 for
murdoringan old farmer named Hel
mick whom thoy hd planned to rob
Two accomplices aro serving life sen ¬

tences in prison
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Uncivil Service
In line with some iucougruvial re ¬

marks in these columns yestorday
anouttho summaty removal of Gen
Georgo D Johnston from Civil Service
Commission tho Waelngton Post is
moved to remark

Of tho merits of the parlicularcnso
in question wo know next to nothing
Beyond tho fact that Gen John b ton
refused to sign tho report of the Com-

mission
¬

as propard by Messrs Rose
volt and Lyman and insisted upon
bringing in a minority report upon
his own responsibility thero Is noth-
ing

¬

to throw tho very smallest light
upon tho incidont Tho public have
no knowledge of any act of Gen John-
stons

¬

which domanded his removal
Thoy aro confined to a purely abstract
view of tho matter and their ap-

proval
¬

of tho principle in general car¬

ries with it no condemnation or oven
suspicion of tho gentloman who now
serves to illustrate it For oursclvep
WO can not boliovo that tho work of
reforming tho Civil Service Commis-
sion

¬

should havo been begun at Gen
Johnfcton That this body constituted
for tho express purpose of reforming
and purifying the civil service stands
in sad need of reform and purifica-
tion

¬

it6olfib only too notorious But
that tho removal of Gen Johnston will
meet tho necessities of tho caso no ra-

tional
¬

human being can bo mado to
boliovo Mr Cleveland has his rea-

sons
¬

for what ho has done and wo are
willing to boliovo that they aro Fatis
factory Wo aro very sure however
that in all essential respects the Civil
Service Commission is as dofectivo as
it was before and that it will con-

tinue
¬

to bo defective as long as Mr
Charles Lyman continues his conncc
tion wih it Tho sacrifice of Gen
Johnston no matter how righteous it
may be will not lift from tho Civil
Service Commission the cloud of pop-

ular
¬

contempt and reprobation which
Lyman has cast upon it Tho whole
country knows upon the authority of
a Congressional Committee submitted
after a conscientious investigasion
that Lyman connived at tho violation
oktliOiVory rules fttfhafl sworn lo up-

hold
¬

and tho whole country believes
that a Civil Servico Commission with
Lyman at its head is and can bo noth-
ing

¬

but a transparent and offensivo
farce

Tho compensation iu this caso is
pretty sure to come later on whether
tho lurthcr light on tho Presidents
action which a government of tho
pcoplo by tho people for tho peoplo
i midor obligation to furnish is fur ¬

nished or not for if Mr John R
Proctor has been selected moroly to
in do reo tho snivel services which Ly-

man
¬

and Rosovelt aro rendering to
Republican officeholders tho Presi ¬

dent will discover unless we very
much mistake the character of the new
Commissioner that the right man has
boon put ii tho wrong place Louis
villo Times

In this issue will be found an
advertisement of C P Bnrnes
Bro jewelry establishment Louis-
ville

¬

Ky They tire in every par-
ticular

¬

reliable having been estab-
lished

¬

for many 3Tenrs and have
inducements to offer Thoy pub-
lish

¬

a price list with cuts of goods
so that the purchaser will know
what ho is buying the same as if he
was in thq store It contuins an
illustrated price list of gold plated
badges pins charms for tho differ ¬

ent lodges und orders also in solid
gold and silver medals buttons
studs a specialty in this line Then
comes solid gold gold filled sil-

ver
¬

and nickel watches ulso clocks
and music boxes solid gold and
gold plaited pins cur rings neck-
laces

¬

bracelets etc in short a
genornl ussortmpnt of rings watch ¬

es silvorwarechainspockQt knives
buttons studs medals pins otc
Write to them for price lists and
when in tho city call nnd see thorn

Thomas L Martin defeated Gen
Fitzhugh Leo for the Democratic
nomination for Senator from Virginia
This ifl equivalent to an election as the
Logislatuto is overwhelming Demo ¬

cratic Gen Eppa Hunton received
tho caucus nomination for the chort
tqnn which is to fill out SonatoiKBar
bnmVs unexpired term

Christmas Goods

Owon Laughliu Son havo a fino lino
of bugpy robor boys and misses sad- -
dies cheap for cash

--PjV If

ai
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LAND STOCK AND CROP

JoTurloy shipped Friday 150 hog
bought at 400 average 100 pound

Tobacco stripping is In full forco and
tho 1893 crop is about all ready fortho
market Sharpsburg World
W T Stokcly of this county camo to

our offico exhibiting some years of
corn that measured 15 inches in length
Ho does not know the name of the
variety

Mrs Squiro Richart has routed her
farm of 66 acres on Grassy Llick to
Mr Peter Amyx for tho year 1894
for 300 paid cash iu advance

JoTnrley shipped Thursday a car
load of cattle bought in this county
to the Baltimoro market average 1450
poundB for which ho paid an average
ot 3 cents

Jo Turloy bought of J M Bigstaff
for Myers and Hawsou 200 export
cattle all hornless and a handsome
herd at 4centB average 1500 pounds
a fow culls from same lot at 4 cents
16 head of export cattle from Shelby
Goodpastor at 4J cents avorago 1450
pounds 15 head lrom Jack Clark
average 2500 pounds at 4 cents

Cigarettes and Life Insurance
A crusade is being mado in Now

York against tho deadly cigarette and
tho School Board is circulating
pledges among tho boys in tho public
schools In this connection Dr E
W Lambert chief medical director of
ono of tho large Life Insurance Cos
in a recent interview spoke as follows
If nicotine an irritating poison act- -

ing powerfully upon tho nerve cen-

ters
¬

and especially upon tho nerves
supplying tho heart and lungs can iu
excess injure strong adults judge
what must be its possibilities for in ¬

jury to growing boys whoso systems
absorb with a rapidity and thorough-
ness

¬

unknown to tho mature constitu-
tion

¬

No boy should ever touch p

cigarette a cigar or a pipe until he is
eighteen at loaBt Tho special danai i

from tho cigarette lies in its insidious
sudiiccilient to excess A boy will
will light a cigarette and smoke part
of it at times when ho would nover
think of lichiinar a cittar or nine It
an applicant for life insurance camo to
mo with a lowered vitality and if 1

knew that it was duo to his having
been between tho ages of ten and
eighteen a constant cigarette smoker
I wouldnt tako tho trouble to exam ¬

ine him I wouldnt havo anything to
do with him in tho lifo insurance line
Id just ask him to trot out of tho
office

A Liberal Response
Thodirectors of the Y M C A

being determined to present their
need to the different churches of tho
city tho members of tho Directory
from the 1st Presbyterian chinch
malo pn appeal to their conjrrngntioo
on Sunday morning resulting in a

onllpotinn of over 10 tho othnr ohurcli
oh will have the matter prpepntod to
them in due timo bv their representa ¬

tives in tho Association

Collectors Salo For Taxes- -

I will on Monday Dec 25 1893 be ¬

tween the hours of 12 A M and 2 P M
at tho court house door in Mt Sterling
oxposo at public salo tho following
property to satisfy tho city taxes of
Amos Thomas for tho yeais 1892 and
1893 to wit A houso aud lot on Ten
ney Hill in tho city of Mt Storliug
and bounded on the west by Main St
on tho east by Charlotte Kidds prop
orty on North by Kizlo Deans and on
South by Lucy Sanders Terms Cash

D T Arraitsox
20 2t City Tax Collector

Tho United States atlioritiea havo
determined to suppress boiuo of tho
bond and investment companies that
arooporating very extensively in dif¬

ferent parts of tho country declaring
thorn to bo fraudulent Postal officials
havo beon furnished a list of fifty such
coiicorus which aro ordered barred
from tho mails Among them aro tho
Guaiunteo and Bond Investment Com
pany of Covington Ky and the
Columbia Bond aud Investment Co
of Nowport Ky Couriqr Journal

- m

Old Fashioned
Buckwheat Hour or tho best 6olf-rais-- ni

in tho market tor salo by
UlHLKSffllOMISOlf GltOCKllYCO
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NWe are pleased to announce
the arrival of our Holiday stock
and that we are now ready tor
rbulness with a
ESare

OF

mm
GIF

m

SUITABLE FOR

Old andYoung

f DOLLS HOBBY HORSES
CHAMBER SETS
CHINA DINNER SETS

is

WE CARRY THE BIG-
GEST

¬

LINE OF 5c lOc
15c 20c and 25c Goods
that has EVER BEEN
SHOWN IN THIS CITY
It Will do your eyes good
to see what we can sell
you for so small a sum

WE

FoUou

KO20
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WILL SAVE
YOU SOMETHING

Or EVery Purchase

Q r
Cloaks and Dress Goods

Carpets Lace Curtains Portieres

Buyrisnio wanted to ranie
this largo utock ami no in
dmuments will bo loft un¬

made to hell tho pxids
ome and free that Holiday

Hamulus do olt nnd that
wo givu tlieni want
tho host is touv
chance Woaioablo tottll
the nicest of trooda chonni

nnd vo do Yon cant hclj
ocing pieftMXi so come

in nt once

EicisBarp
Reese Building

MT STERLING

r

the crowd j ou w 111 ilnd tlte jtfacfc

iillHlJ

Use Lloyds
HANDICREAM

Tho best for chapped
Hands lips und lace

For sale exclusively by
W S Lloyd 18 TK

h

fc

Call at J B Whites for tho ile
Now Orleans Molasses in town

19 34

Wanted Wanted i
Live Ducks Geese Old Henc

and Roosters for which I wilU
pay the highest market pricey
Cash E T REIS- -

NB Always in market for hidfes
feathers and lurs 15-Ap--

Nuts fruits fireworks and candies--

for tho holidays at lo prices at A
Baum Sons 20 2r

Lino of dressed pouKrv crry Sbyz
Gamo in tho course of inue ir and 5t
is seldom that I miss having it ovcrjyr
other day Nice buttor fruits otc

B F Doiisew
With William Bros Main SC

Buy something substantial durable
and beautiful from Jones Jqwelrj
Emporium

Wo sell tho best and purest 2 26q
3 i and 5 corn and rye whiskit

on earth
17 4t

You
This

nnd

Howe JoiiNbojs
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